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TRAINS TD BE PERFECT

TWOYAH OLD QIRL BEINQ TU-

TORED
¬

BY FATHER

HJ t Attain Phyaloal Oorvdltlon
Whan 9ht la Woman drown

That Will Astonlah All

MlMaaoUa Oct a To booomo
Hm VvridSl most perfect ireaan phy
rioaJty b the future mapped out tor
Margaret Terry tiudaon Grant two
rears two montiuj old by her father
Blettard Qrant director of track ath¬

letics of the tfniroralty of Minnesota
and eror atnoe she vras three weeks
old the baby has been training for
the place she la some day to All Sys¬

tematic exercise under the careful
superrlaion of her father who him¬

self was formerly a traok star at Yale
and who has made many Minnesota
athletes Is as much a part of little
Margarets dally life as the food she
cats Mr Qrant explained while the
baby went through her regular course
The exercises have already borne
trooderful fruit Seme of the wars In
Which Margaret differs from other

ds are these
Every part of her body is perfectly

formed
She has a normal chest measure ¬

ment of 13 Inches and an expanded
Measurement of 20 Inches an ex¬

pansion of nearly two inches
Her biceps muscles measure Ave

faches
She could walk when she was 10

mnnttifi old
She could swim when she was eight

months old
She weighs 28 pounds without an

ounce of fat on her little body
She can walk up throe flights of

stairs and back without stopping
The little girl though Just begin ¬

ning to talk delights in her dally
lrysical exercise The more common
of these Include

A wand drill to strengthen and de¬

velop her chest muscles
Exercises on a horizontal bar con

sisting of cane held in the hand of
her father She can hang to his cane
45 seconds and can almost chin her¬

self
Swinging back and forth while hold ¬

ing to her fathers finger She can
keep her hold whilo swinging eight
times

ACCUSED ATTORNEY LOSES

Gibson Hears Himself Named as Slay-
er of Woman as Judge Orders Him

Back to Jail Without Ball

Goshen N Y Oct 2 All color
gone from his face his hands twitch ¬

ing and his manner indicating baffled
rage and despair Burton W Gibson
heard himself named as the murderer
of Mrs Rosa Szabo by Judge Herbert
Royce who ordered the accused law-
yer

¬

back to Jail without bail to await
the action of the grand jury The ac ¬

cused man bit his lip and halt arose
as lf to make a protest Then he fell
back limp into Mb seat as Mrs Gib ¬

son struggling to control her grief
eon leaned over and patted him on the
back

Michigan Bull Moosera Nominate
Lansing Mioh Oct 2 The Michi ¬

gan state convention of the National
Progressive party named the following
ticket Secretary of state Howard H
Battdorf state treasurer Frank C
Holmes auditor general Herbert P
Baker attorney general Julius B Kir
by land commissioner Oscar P Lin ¬

den justices of the supreme court
long term Edward H Lyons St

Johns short term Willard G Tur-
ner

¬

Muskegon

Make Speech In Pajamas
Cambridge Mass Oct 2 Har ¬

vards cloudy Monday which has been
decidedly inconspicuous of late years
was reylved In all Its glory when
more than 100 cheering sophomores
escorted two freshmen clad in paja ¬

mas from Harvard square to Central
square after they had forced the 1910
men to make speeches

Will Raze Morgan Cell
Columbus 0 Oct 2 After stand

ing empty nearly half a century the
old stone cell at the Ohio peniten
tiary from which John Morgan the
Confederate raider made his escape
near the close of the war is to be
torn down The entire block of cells
of which the Morgan cell Is a part Is
to be demolished

Vhen ypu have a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable so
ai to cure it with as little delay as
VOMible Here is a druggists opin ¬

ion I hare sold Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for fifteen years says
Jkioa Lollar of Saratoga Ind and
consider it the best on the market
Jtor ale by all dealers Adv

i

OnrM baya croup WJllIeu dally
f juta bruises mammas sore

turpi T granamas lameness or
TW8 JelotloOil the great houge
kM jljr Adr
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Guaranteed
Furniture

TJtf MAHONING DISPATCH FRIDAY OCTOBER

VAUGHNS ices
Than Citv Stores

COLUMBIANA OHIO

Third Anniversary Sale
Beginning Wednesday October 2 Continuing Until Saturday October 19

THE PAST THREE YEARS have been years of pleasure to uspleasure in trying to give you good furniture at the lowest prices consistent with dependable quality and
good service We are frank to admk that our dealings with you have been profitable to us and we hope that this profit and satisfaction has been mutual for we realize that inorder to build a permanent business our dealings must be profitable to you as well as to ourselves

Our Showing of Goods at This Time is Better Than Ever
The constant aim of this store is to improve on the qualify of goods sold and lower the price where ever it is possible and we are proud to say that we are now in a position

to give you better goods at money saving prices than ever before

A Special Discount of 10 Per Cent During This Sale
To fittingly show our appreciation of your patronage in the past we are going to share profits with you during this sale and give a discount of 10 per cent from our

regular low prices this discount to apply onfall goods in the store except Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets and Globe Wernicke Bobk Cases

This is an Opportunity for You to Save Money on a Complete Outfit or on a Single Piece
ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

Chute Butler Pianos
AS GOOD AS THE BEST

Strictly a high grade piano The
scale is of exceptional evenness in all
registers and remarkable for its rich-
ness

¬

and fullness of tone in that sec-
tion

¬

of the treble which often proves
to be the weakest part of the piano
scale Unusual care is taken in the
construction throughout and espec-
ially

¬

in the sound board and original
methods are used not only to secure
a perfect crown but to keep it in
shape after it is formed

This piano has many good points
that you should see before buying and
which will satisfy you of its excellent
quality

this sale to

We a Rugs Poles at as low as
us on Rugs or We rugs or

N

WOMEN OF WARREN

By Whittlesey Adams
On careful examination of all the

histories of Ohio it was discovered had a uann for her friends
by some women of the Western Re-- Three of her grand daughters now
serve several years ago that the
deeds of men were made prominent
and that the deeds of pioneer women
who had done Just as much as the
men towards laying the foundations of
the state and building It up were left
unnQtlced

Tnerefore the ladles organized aud
committees were appointed in every
township In the Western Reserve to
collect inteiesting facts about the
women ot their townshoip and es-
pecially

¬

those who had through char-
acter

¬

or talent or industry contrib-
uted

¬

most towards the
of their communities

These notes were afterwards pub ¬

lished In a volume called A Meinor
ial of the Pioneer Women of the
Western Reserve The Warren Com-
mittee

¬

to collect tho hhtoiical matter
included Miss Elizabeth L Iddlngs
Miss Mary Perkins Mrs Polly A
Reld Mrs Catherine Stewart Mis
Justine Mrs Gertrude ¬

Mrs Helen E Gilmer
We take from the Memorial book

some of the anecdotes respecting tho
pioneer women of Warren

Elizabeth Qulbley Scott was one of
the pioneer women qf Warren She
earned from Pennsylvania with her
husband James Scott and two child-
ren

¬

in 1802 tShe was a woman whose
kindness of heart prompted good
deeds to all including the Indians
who frequently dropped in to see tho
whites Qhe had bright black eyes
and very fair and tho Indians called
for the Pretty White Squaw

Her kindness to them met with gen
erous reward one winter when shel
had an attack of pneumonia The
consulting physician who had been
called to see her told her
she live only a few days She
heard them calmly and replied If
that were tho case they need not pre
scribe for her she would take no
medicine An Indian chief came in
shortly after and said be could cure
her

He dug some roots in the waods
made a decoction for her to drink at
regular Intervals and It did her
She asked the Indian the names of
the roots and ke aid In the spring
be would show them to her la the
woods and he would know them jy
their leaves but the Indian died be-

fore spring and the knowledge was
unrevealed

Mrs Scott was a suuerer from con ¬

sumption and ltp ravages destroyed
one lung but she lived thirty yean
after that lung was gone keeping her
room most of the time 6he cwas

i
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p Less
Less

High Grade Dining Room Furniture
the Prices Usually Asked for the Cheap Kind

Never before have we shown such complete and excellent stock of dining
room furniture at such low prices

Here you will find Complete Suites in polished Golden Oak dull Golden Oak
Early English Oak and Fumed Oak which are the most popular finishes Our
Fumed suites are exceptionally nice and this is most durable finish Ask
about it

K9 fa U HI

J j
A Complete Dining Room Suite

Consisting of fine quartered oak 8 ft table beautiful quartered oak buffet
and six leather seat dining chairs all finished in the beautiful dull rubbed finish

The table of this suite has nice pedestal base

The Price of This Suite is During This Sale Only 5500

special prices DURING Let Vaughns Teach Your Dollars Have More Cents

CARPET AND RUG DEPARTMENT
carry complete line of Carpets Linoleum Window Shades and Curtain prices is consistent

good service Let figure your Window Shafles Carpets Linoleum will lay your carpets linoleum
goods delivered free

PIONEER

development

Tay-
lor

coijld

cure

the

a religious woman and could repeat
the Bible from beginning to end Her
low state of health prevented active
woik in church duties She alwajs

welcome

Baldwin

gravely

At

in Warren ate Miss Olive Smith and
Mrs Eliza Scott Smith of High
street and Mrs Margaret S Adams

Mis Itavlnla Rowe was the first
and for many years the only com-
municant

¬

of the Episcopal church in
the town of Warren She was born
In England but came to Warren from
Glens Falls New York Mrs Rowe
whose maiden name waB Lavinla
Deane was born In 1757 Her father
Intended to enter the ministry of
the Church of England and when he
had completed his theological studies
was obliged to go to England to be
ordained tnero being no bishops In
America The ship In which he sail-
ed

¬

was lost aud he never returned
His wife died shortly after and the
joung daughter was brought up lu
the family of her uncle Silas Deane
a member of the first continental con-
gress

¬

He gave his niece every odu
catlonal advantage the times afforded

Lavinla married Peter Delamater
descendant of one of the Huguenots
who ned from France to Holland dur-
ing

¬

the religious perecutlon there
aud then emigrated o New York and
settled on the Hudson Lavlnlas ear-
ly

¬

married life was in Pougukeepsle
and atterward in Kingston She was
a friend of Governor Clintons in
whose family she often visited and
where she met and knew Genoral
Washington John Jay was also one
of her acquaintances She wag left
a widow with five children and when
Kingston was burned by the British
in 1777 hers was the only house lett
standing When her phlldren were
grown she married for a pecond Iiub
band Captain Rowe but he only lived
a short time Her only daughter
Charlotte Elizabeth Delamater mar ¬

ried Justus Smith ti large owner if
lands and milling property In Glens
rails si y

f - I

HStj

will I

w
Mr Smith only lived few yeais

after his family came and the care of
the children devolved on Mis Smith
but they grew manhood and wom
anhood credit their motheis
early tialnlng Mrs Rowe and Mrs
Smith were the first and for many
years the only members of the Epis
copal church the place Mrs Rowe
used ride Oanfield horseback

pleasant Sundays distance of
Alteon miles attend church Each
time she was Canfleld she was en-

tertained tho hospitable home of
Mrs Comfort Mygati

Later church was
Warren and services held in the
court house Bishop White was
ways entertained on his annual visit

the homes of iMrs Rowe and Mrs
Smith Mrs Rowe lived in log
house north of the old cemetery She
died 1830 Mrs Smith lived
good old ago alwajs bright and aleit

mind and famous for story telling
She died 18C7tand her grandchild-
ren now Jiving Warren are Miss
Olive Smith Miss Maria Tod Smith
Miss Helen Smith Mrs Jennie
Lyttle Miss Eliza Scott Smith Miss
Salllo Tod Smith and Mrs Margaret

Adams
Mrs Charlotte Smith In April 1811

from Royal Pease two and
one half acres of land with Jog
house thereon located the south-
east corner of Market Street and
Park Avenue Warren Ohio for the
price of flvo hundred and fifty dol-
lars

ILucy Mygatt and her husband Os
ael Adams few months later May
1812 of Otis Guild for four
hundred and twenty dollaie three
fourths of acre of land with log
house thereon the north east cor-
ner of Market Street end Park Ave-
nue Mrs Charlotte Smi
and Mrs Lucy Mygatt were the near-
est their homes sep
erated only by few feet Both
these pioneer women Mrs Smith and
Mrs Adams lived for half cen
tury afterwards ana enjoyed con

After few years Mr Smith Jour- - tlnuous Arm and fruitful
neyed the far West uow the Stat Tie life of the pioneer women Who

of Ohio of which place enticing stor came to Warren In the early days
les were told great wealtn easily was iniertsting rue pioneer me
made these women began with the gather

He found Cleveland his first stop- - JS the common in New
ping place bleak village set the nsJsnd when the minister prayed
sands with cold lake winds making fontlroae who were about to beg

unhealthy and he traveled he lnS and dangerous journey to

Warren and decided to locate there the Western Reserve
tnen the mosj town in the
Western Reserve wtlh good fertile W Copeland of Dayton Ohio
soil for raising grain He bought tue purchased bottle of Chamberlains
milling property erected by Henry Cough Remedy for ljia boy who had

ane Jr aod Charles Daljy after- - cold and before tho bottle was all
wards owned by James Van Gordor used the boys cold was gone
and the of 1812 sent for his that not better than pay Ave del- -

family iMrs Rowe came with Mra lar doctors bill For sale by all
timith and ker children dealers My
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ON KEEPING YOUR TEMPER -

The proper and happy medium be ¬

tween keeping your temper and los ¬

ing it Is a very rare glftr Many
Ieople succeed after considerable per-
sistence

¬

and effort In suppressing
their temper Most of them are llke i

ly to overtrain They succeed titer
a while in forming a ciust over them-
selves

¬

highly polished seamless and
pleasant to look upon Underneath
however the furnace is going and
some time later on when tho gases
have accumulated too much there is
a loud explosion and that which Was
once a human being has been scatter-
ed

¬

to the four winds of heaven Peo ¬

ple then wonder why it is that a per ¬

son of such an angelic disposition
should so suddendly have gone to
pieces Tliey dont understand that
energy must have its outlet

On tho other hand the habit of
losing ones temper is not only easy
to acquire but seems to grow with
what It feeds upon and the harrow ¬

ing part of this Is that a person who
possesses this habit becomes after a
while a creature who is in a sense
immune from criticism People give
in to hlra In order to avoid trouble
and others discreetly keep away
from him or knowing his disposi ¬

tion seek to mollify him Thus he
creates what might be called a fav ¬

ored zone and comes to believe that
the losing of his temper is a normal
condition and that by some curious
dispensation of Providence he has a
perfeot right to go on doing it

The Joy of losing ones temper at
piopltlous moments is by no means
tho least of lifes comforts but in
order to do it properly one should
prepare for it beforehand peihaps
by fasting and prayer or by a prop ¬

er arrangement of emotions what
we might term a scale of outtoums

There can be no doubt that Josiug
ones temper if it be done discreetly
and with proper forethought Is a
great clearing of the air and the dis ¬

position It usually leads to repent
auce and almost invariably to a feel ¬

ing of remorse and remorse Is some ¬

thing that we all of as ought to In ¬

dulge lu at times A person who nev
er has any remorse pver anything
Is pretty hopeless

The wise course seems to be to
learn first how to hold ypurself In
to smile upon the enomy when tho
enemy wishes you to do almost any ¬

thing else but that to lw patient and
bide your time to pass off the ataiT
as Inconsequential or else to be si
lent and dignified but1 along with
this reeelpt uuould also come the
consciousness that t PCMW intervals
the losing of ones temper is some ¬

thing that ought to be done in order
U fulfill the moral Jaw for it acts
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Quartered Oak Rocker
450

The above cut is an exact repro-
duction and gives a good idea of our
450 Ilockers

Taylor Rockers
We carry a full line of Taylor

Guaranteed Upholstered Rockers at
lowest prices If you want it to last
a lifetime buy a Taylor Rocker

1

with good reliable merchandise and
and hang your window shades All

as a kind of health stimulus both
to the conscience and to tho Imagina-
tion

¬

If in addition to this you hap ¬

pen to be wrong bo much tho bet-
ter

¬

Your true friends will sympa-
thize

¬

with you Tho consciousness
that your enemies are laughing at you
will breed humility and altogether
you will be a more human person for
doing it October Lipplncotts

Willies Prayer
Willie aged five wastaken by his

father to his first football game The
extent to which ho was Impressed did
not become evident till he said his
prayers that night Then to the hor
ror of his parents Willie prayed

God bless papa
Gpd bless mama
God hies Willie
Boom J Rah Rah

You can tell when a man wants to
get something out of you by how he
has to express his admiration of you

DONT DELAY

Some Canfleld People Have Learned
That Neglect Is Dangerous

The slightest symptom of kidney
trouble Is far too serious to be over-
looked

¬

Its the email neglected
troubles that lead to serious kidney
aliments That pain In the small
of your back that urinary Irregular¬

ity those headaches and dizzy spells
that weak weary worn out feeling
may be natures warning of dropsy
or fatal Brighfs disease Why risk
your life by negloctlng these symp ¬

toms Reach the cause of the trouble
while there yet is time begin treat ¬

ing your kidneys at once with a tried
and proven kldnev remedy No need
to experiment Doans Kldtfey PI1U
have been curing kidney trouble for
over 75 years Doans Kidney Pills
are used and recommonaed through
out the civilized world Endorsed at
home Read Canfleld testimony

George Dunning Canfleld Ohio
says 1 have always used Doans
Kidnoy Pills in my family and they
have never failed to do good work
Some time ago I suffered from pains
mrougn my duck and aides and got
a box of Doans Kidney pills At
once I began to feel better and In a
short time was cured I am glad to
recommend this excellent remedy

For sale by all dealers Price 5b
cents Foater Mllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agosts for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other
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A GRAND

Christmas Package
OF SUPERIOR MERIT

Quality and Quantity
The Contents Consists of

150 Assorted Seals and Stickers
16 Embossed Gummed Stamps As

ssorted
2 Christmas Greetlug Tags

Cards
and

2 Large Imported Christmas Tags
4 Medium Christmas Tags and cardg
4 Small Christmas Tags and Carda

20 Assorted Christmas and Navr
Year Post Cards

3 DouLlo Christmas and New Year
Booklets i

1 Triplicate Wall Calendar for 1913

202 ASSORTED PIECES
In all colors and Sizes embossed

and Plain Imported and Domestic
The use of these beautiful emblems

of Holiday Cheer is now so prevalent
a gift seems lacking in Christmas sen¬

timent without them
There la no limit In the uses to

which these Cards Tags and Stamps
may be adapted

They emphasize in a special man ¬

ner tke Innate feelings of the heart
Is accord with

CHRISTS BLE88ING OF
Peace on Earth to Men of Good Will

Have your Order Registered In Tto
As last Years supply was exhaust

ed before late demands could be
filled

CHRISTMA81DAY
The Greatest moat Honored of all

Holidays the World over may be Joy
fully remembered and honored Id use
of our Christmas packet which will
be delivered to any address on fol¬

lowing
TERM8

Tills Packet and the Weekly Bn
qulrer one year only J100 The reg
ular subscription rate

The Weekly Enquirer is today one
of the best Metropolitan
Weeklies published It la National
not local and not a magazine Its

Held is all oxer the World ypurjiome
is not complete without It

Send for Sample Copy and yon wHI
be convinced

Agents wanted everywhere Liber
al commission

Address all orders to
THE WEEKLY ENQUIRBfl

Cincinnati Ohl

The only rational tiling in W
letter la the uogtaza stanm u th
ottslde r Ai
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